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Wkh NSVV Whvw zlwk Vhdvrqdo Gxpplhv
Vdlqdq Mlq
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|
Shwhu F1E1 SkloolsvW
Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Dxfnodqg ) Xqlyhuvlw| ri \run
Mdqxdu|/ 5335
Devwudfw
Lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh NSVV whvw iru vwdwlrqdulw| pd| eh dssolhg zlwkrxw fkdqjh
wr uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk vhdvrqdo gxpplhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh NSVV vwdwlvwlf lv wkh vdph xqghu erwk wkh qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv
zkhwkhu ru qrw vhdvrqdo gxpplhv duh xvhg1
Nh|zrugv= NSVV whvw/ vhdvrqdo gxpplhv/ vwdwlrqdulw| whvw/ xqlw urrw1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehu= F65 Wlph Vhulhv Prghov1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Nzdlwnrzvnl hw do +4<<5,  khuhdiwhu/ NSVV+4<<5,  sursrvhg dq OP whvw ri wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv wkdw d vhulhv lv ohyho vwdwlrqdu| ru wuhqg vwdwlrqdu|/ jdyh d olplw wkhru|
iru wkh whvw xqghu wkh qxoo dqg dqdo|}hg dv|pswrwlf srzhu xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh
k|srwkhvlv ri glhuhqfh vwdwlrqdulw|1 Wkh NSVV whvw lv qrz zlgho| xvhg lq hpslulfdo
zrun wr whvw wuhqg vwdwlrqdulw| dqg zrunv dv d frpsohphqw wr vwdqgdug xqlw urrw whvwv
lq dqdo|}lqj wkh surshuwlhv ri wlph vhulhv gdwd1
Lq wkh vdph pdqqhu dv prvw xqlw urrw olplw wkhru|/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh NSVV whvw ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu wkh gdwd kdv ehhq owhuhg e| d suholplqdu|
uhjuhvvlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ li d phdq/ olqhdu wuhqg ru kljkhu rughu wuhqg lv h{wudfwhg wkhq
wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf fkdqjhv dqg fulwlfdo ydoxhv qhhg wr eh
dgmxvwhg dffruglqjo|1 Zkhq hfrqrplf wlph vhulhv duh revhuyhg dw zhhno|/ prqwko| dqg
txduwhuo| iuhtxhqflhv/ wkh| frpprqo| h{klelw vhdvrqdo hhfwv1 Wkhvh vhdvrqdo hhfwv
duh riwhq ghdow zlwk e| wkh xvh ri uhjuhvvlrq gxpplhv/ hvshfldoo| zkhq wkh vhulhv lv
WRxu wkdqnv jr wr Ure Wd|oru iru frpphqwv rq wkh ruljlqdo yhuvlrq dqg wr wkh QVI iru vxssruw
xqghu Judqw Qr1 VHV 33<583<1 Fruuhvsrqglqj dxwkru1 Who1= 405360765069<8> id{= 4053607650875<1
H0pdlo dgguhvvhv= vdlqdq1mlqC|doh1hgx/ shwhu1skloolsvC|doh1hgx1
4
frqvlghuhg wr eh rwkhuzlvh vwdwlrqdu| ru wuhqg vwdwlrqdu|1 D uhfhqw ryhuylhz ri wklv
dssurdfk wr uhprylqj ghwhuplqlvwlf vhdvrqdolw| lv jlyhq lq Jk|vhov dqg Rveruq +5334/
fkdswhu 5,1 Zkhq whvwlqj wuhqg vwdwlrqdulw| djdlqvw glhuhqfh vwdwlrqdu| dowhuqdwlyhv
zlwk vxfk gdwd/ vhdvrqdo gxpplhv zloo xvxdoo| eh uhwdlqhg lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq dqg
dssolhg uhvhdufkhuv duh lqwhuhvwhg lq zkhwkhu wkh xvh ri vhdvrqdo gxpplhv dhfwv wkh
olplw wkhru| ri wkh NSVV whvw dqg uhtxluhv qhz fulwlfdo ydoxhv/ mxvw olnh rwkhu gdwd
owhuv1 Vlplodu txhvwlrqv dulvh lq frlqwhjudwlqj uhjuhvvlrq dssolfdwlrqv/ zkhuh wkh
NSVV whvw kdv qdwxudo h{whqvlrqv lq whvwlqj iru frlqwhjudwlrq +h1j1 Kduulv dqg Lqghu/
4<<7,
Wkh suhvhqw qrwh lqyhvwljdwhv wkh ydolglw| ri wkh NSVV whvw lq vxfk frqwh{wv1 Lw
lv vkrzq wkdw wkh olplw wkhru| xqghu wkh qxoo dqg wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri wkh NSVV whvw
lv lqyduldqw wr wkh suhvhqfh ri vhdvrqdo gxpp| yduldeohv lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq41 Wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj uhvxow dovr krogv iru vhdvrqdo0iuhtxhqf| NSVV whvwv +h1j1 Exvhwwl dqg
Kduyh|/ 5333> O|kdjhq/ 5333, dqg xqghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv/ dv uhfhqwo| ghprqvwudwhg
lq lqghshqghqw uhodwhg zrun e| Wd|oru +5335,1 Wd|oru dssolhg vshfwudo lqghshqghqfh
dujxphqwv wkdw kdyh ehhq xvhg lq wkh vhdvrqdo xqlw urrw olwhudwxuh/ zkhuhdv zh xvh
khuh d vfdohg sduwldo vxp dssurdfk/ zklfk pd| pdnh wkh dujxphqwv pruh dffhvvleoh
wr hpslulfdo uhvhdufkhuv1 Zh qrwh khuh/ dowkrxjk lw lv qrw sxuvxhg lq zkdw iroorzv/
wkdw vlplodu lqyduldqfh surshuwlhv dsso| wr wkh olplw wkhru| ri wkh NSVV whvw lq dq
IP frlqwhjudwlqj uhjuhvvlrq1
5 Suholplqdulhv
Wr { lghdv/ ohw || eh d wlph vhulhv frpsrvhg ri d vhdvrqdo hhfw/ d xqlw urrw surfhvv
dqg d vwdwlrqdu| huuru dv iroorzv
|| @ {

| . u| . x|> w @ 4> ===> q> +4,
zklfk zh zulwh lq revhuydwlrq irup dv | @ [ . u . x= Iru frqyhqlhqfh lq zkdw
iroorzv/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh vhdvrqdo hhfw lv txduwhuo|/ wkdw w @ 4 fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh
uvw txduwhu dqg wkdw q @ 7Q iru vrph lqwhjhu Q= Qr orvv ri jhqhudolw| lv lqyroyhg
lq wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dqg lw zloo eh uhdglo| dssduhqw krz wkh uhvxowv ehorz h{whqg wr
rwkhu fdvhv1 Wkh frpsrqhqwv ri {| frpsulvh txduwhuo| vhdvrqdo gxpplhv +r| @ 4> 3
ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu w idoov lq txduwhu v ru qrw,/ vr wkdw {| @
Se
r' frr|= Djdlq/
lw zloo eh fohdu lq zkdw iroorzv krz wkh dqdo|vlv h{whqgv wr wkh fdvh ri vhdvrqdo hhfwv
soxv olqhdu wuhqg lq zklfk fdvh {| @
Se
r' frr| . w> ru wr wkh fdvh ri vhdvrqdo
wuhqg hhfwv lq zklfk fdvh {| @
Se
r' +fr . rw, r|= Wkh frpsrqhqw x| lv zhdno|
ghshqghqw zlwk phdq }hur/ dxwrfrydulrjudp  @ H+x|x|n,> dqg orqj uxq yduldqfh
$2 A 3> dqg u| lv d xqlw urrw surfhvv
u| @ u|3 . y|> +5,
4Vlqfh zh vshfli| vhdvrqdo hhfwv dv lq htxdwlrq+4, ehorz/ wkh NSVV whvw zrxog qrw eh edvhg rq
d pd{lpdo lqyduldqw li zh glg qrw h{wudfw vhdvrqdo gxpplhv1
5
zkhuh y| lv zhdno| ghshqghqw zlwk phdq }hur/ yduldqfh 2 dqg orqj uxq yduldqfh $
2
 A
3= Lw zloo eh vx!flhqw lq zkdw iroorzv li wkh vwdqgdugl}hg sduwldo vxpv q3*2
Sd?uo
'+x > y,
vdwlvi| d ixqfwlrqdo FOW1
Xvlqj OP sulqflsohv/ NSVV+4<<5, ghyhorshg d whvw ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv
Kf = 
2




| . x|> +7,
dqg wkh gdwd lv wuhqg vwdwlrqdu| diwhu vhdvrqdo phdq fruuhfwlrq1 Xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh
K = 
2
 A 3> || kdv d xqlw urrw zlwk guliw1 Ohw hx|> w @ 4> 5> ===q eh wkh uhvlgxdov iurp
d ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq rq +7, dqg ohw h$2 eh d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh ri wkh orqj uxq
yduldqfh $2 edvhg rq hx| dqg xvlqj odj nhuqho phwkrgv1 NSVV xvhg wkh Eduwohww nhuqho
jlylqj
h$2+c, @ q3 ?[
|'






zlwk zhljkw ixqfwlrq n+v> c, @ 4 rn dqg zlwk odj wuxqfdwlrq sdudphwhu c $ 4 dv
q $ 4= Zh dvvxph  . ?*2 $ 3 dv q $ 4 xqghu erwk wkh qxoo dqg wkh dowhuqdwlyh1








jlylqj dq xsshu wdlo whvw riKf1 Dv|pswrwlf fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh vxssolhg lq NSVV+4<<5,1
6 Uhvxowv






































E| vwdqgdug olplw wkhru| dujxphqwv +Skloolsv dqg Vror/ 4<<5, zh kdyh q3*2
Sd?oo
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zkhuh E+4, @_ Q +3> $f, > l @ 4> ===> 7> dqg zkhuh
$S'@3K @ oufry +xe3@> xe3K, @
"[
'3"
en@3K> f @ 3> ===> 6>
ru/ pruh vshflfdoo|/ $f @ f . 5
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u^E+4, .E2+4, .E+4, .Ee+4,` @ uE+4,>








zkhuh Y +u, lv d vwdqgdug Eurzqldq eulgjh surfhvv1 Iru dq| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh h$2+c,
ri $2/ lw qrz iroorzv wkdw OP $_ $2
U 
f Y +u,
2gu> vr wkdw wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
NSVV lv wkh vdph xqghu wkh qxoo zkhq vhdvrqdo gxpp| h{wudfwlrq lv shuiruphg dv lw
lv iru wkh vwdqgdug fdvh zkhuh ghvhdvrqdol}dwlrq lv qrw uhtxluhg1
Wkh vdph frqfoxvlrq krogv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zkhq 2 A 3> d





y $_ E +v, +<,
iru v 5 ^3> 4` dqg E Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk yduldqfh $2= Wkhq




























































hV2|3 @ q3 ?[
|'
















surylghg q3*2c $ 3 dv q $ 4= Wkh frqvwdqw N lv ghqhg e| N @ U 
3 n+v,gv> zkhuh
n+v, uhsuhvhqwv wkh zhljkwlqj ixqfwlrq xvhg lq h$2+c,= Lw iroorzv wkdw OP @ RR+q@c,













jlylqj wkh vdph olplw glvwulexwlrq xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv iru wkh vfdohg OP
vwdwlvwlf dv lq wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhuh lv qr ghvhdvrqdol}dwlrq1
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